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Jane Ward's Thanksgiving
When Times are Hard Trade
Where You Can Save Most Money IBClAIIISA Mir rarrivj aa armful ! up-- I Th.f ir nx-r- r ! affairs tn.lo.-r- Jm At tic cwM. bh fct iw r.

--s ! stairs i.J a lU iue ,:ruiu t..v in ,, , hjr!uf of Un-- r ttue in; oibrr
Asa !ii. It ii. i V t ih.vrr rwtr aw. t 5 u. h.k aflrrauoaWe claim that our store is the plait1. Our stvk is fresh ar.J up- -
as the faints ; tLe cLiuiuey,i , 1 .i :;orluced to a girt I had never

to-da-te in every way and w e will stel! an ihirtjr you want in our line! lainp and iua.le a rop of 1,-- CssNvX.:NssI and J ire l.,i.-n..- l wl;b a r.i Ial I area before. At H we were sitttug handshe got utit aoiii ai'pv auei.u t' almost at your own price. You shall have a haiyain if a . log b.tirt II . hi t ..i s t'j..u.-t-i A ., band etKlurtng a frightful strain.
! mu4 I coi. ing t.tcruliit.g t--e I t we were I sked ia each othore

f.t W am: waijz jv j rr b.-- r kmtt.ua. Itu-it- i

,1 ,S ' II "iil..d fj.t t.rra.1

tr"3l- - II l'u,k,",J !" AtU

Vv y' lMl itw m::j uiv.

The, Kind Toa Have Alway nought, and which baa bee
la u fur ever 30 year, ha borne the algnatnre afemu to see us. Our stuck of Sluv is the best and ehtujvst to and butler an. ate ber su; ;s-t-

.

ttiat was otrr she a ashed the
aul sat down ag.ilu Ufore the

! su. h an .11 f .: .. ir t.'k The tsl arms At 10 we were bo era f.sr life.found anywhere. en that uietnorable aferrssm was
CuiH-ho- t,tet t ..n.,1 ,1 rTer- -

ami Iuta iMsrn nude under hi per
siru-.- l aupcrv Uloai alnee lu Inflanry.

Allow no one todisreive yixi In thla.
We will buy your produce -- anything you have to sell and pay sauntering through obe vf Ih e ratbe- -

rjea ilr,.s alnm.l where the Battles go to
11 pray and stranaers go to stare when

the highest market price. IV not fail to si-- us you buy or
sell. If you have seed cotton or cotton seed we w ill pay you the

highest price for them.
par,y of niy fellow couutrymen ap-liatr aa
pr.st, h.sl. and ene of them, w bora

l.,iieMtie ? I'..- - I r. r years bid ;:j--

away, and It i .t V I tlw arm.
!lgtt step tlie stairs to
wliv out al! tli,.-- t;.-a- tear aud
,ring 1st-- ilie wartn. .ast.
.'4ptai:i Sattrli rmb-i- tl- su thestrvs't

toward tin- .n.oii. He turned on,--

an.t wanh'sl a ribjt .e.:toi g acr.sss
the a'id b.s i ...u;b waien-- as
l. th .e.lit . f t'ie able pie
that w.:s brewi ... ia tLe Smith oven
at that rs'iiierf.

ilruit tu fr nit of

aut froiu lofimr Tli.iiW-.'- h n.g rin.
Tferrv mas a rviul i.ler .f that otlx r
u ght heu A4, d.,1 u,'t c ue la the
low wall of the wind i!iriu Ck' ojV.
trap's, sisl the swttih,g of ilie ii.u-- t
lsiu:!i against the r f aoiiuded l.e
ttu' rtiti .if stvni

lbere a a Oervr bla-- t. a rlini;
shriek, and Jane sroe and !.eie l b.-- r

b.euts to taT ears. A hhiat.ler of tu

knew. Iu'rtslu.-es- l n.e to Ihe rest.
an f them Miss Hilda t'raae. I JoinMini? i.h , fcvj't tin n the tuV

us ifa t.u :. k.
ed Ib.ei. ami togeih.f we gaped at

If you want hulls or cotton seed meal we have them and will'
sell them a cheap as you can buy them anywhere in Monr-n1- . j

If you can't come to our place, phone us and we w ill deliver'

anything you wish without extra cost.
j'

P. S. ttarcmtf and Ties and Seod Wheal on hand.

pipt! igs aid st at 11. s of sacred ehar
aeters, il:ig our nose tnlo etrry
n..k and cranny lu the most uuUsouiIvrir erept oter her.

All Counterfeits litiltationa nnd H Jut-aacnd'- ar bat
EsperttnriiM that trllln with and endanger Ibo henllh of
lnfiuiU nnd Children Experience naUnt ExperlnieaW

What is CASTORIA
Oaatorln la a hnrniles aubhtltute for Castor Oil, rare
jorlc, Irtpa nnd Sim.iIiIuit Kjriisv. It la rimsnut. It
ctwitnln iM'lthrr Opium, Morphine nor other Sarcotto
aubwUneet. 1 1 age is lis ctuirunlee. It destroy Wornta
auitl alluy lints. It cure DUrrhu-- and Vlu4
Colic. It rrlirve Tcctliinn Trtoililcs, cure Const iuitUn
and Flatulency. It nssiniilatcs the I'tmd, rexulutea the
8toauM-- and Iton-rls- , git in: beallby and nntural aleep
The Cbildrcu'a ran:tova Tbo Mothcr'a t'rleud.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

her la seeuusl shrink as the litl. leg iii.iiii.cr Seeing a luan emerge
fro n a Ibile d.r al-.- ut four feet high.

ifsut :;;ain s'ansl
sr.n.t'r ti t. n.t a

.'-- V f- r tlie ea d- -

1.! S--. It must be a

When be f.i.nl
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trar.gr. I a i
n,-- t giie up her

b u' rtiked si Its f,Hiu.l ii 't it

ivi.Mvr. the t!Nr mvuM. anl aa-- .

.xliiT w.'iu.iu i:i:t! Sho J tall
ih :i. n:Tti ittt iHt'k h;tir virum-

'ttttail ti t. J i'ft IV rl .1 In
!a !vj tnat u hT
i M:f U t!i lur. biv

itMitfit I'd run In !tl hat pn1

Yours f.ir busine- -
w hi. Ii be cowed with a hang, as I aus-

ed It I bold of the knob and saw
tl.e w nd utidi! as u I.M.It as L

that the lat. h had not caught, fulling
the ii."T o,cn and slis.plng. 1 bs.sedC. Lee Co.T. In. Tlie chamber was dark, an to

had aruea aud there was dead u.

Jnie sauk treiublitig to ber iii.v
"N'M, whatever ha .mih' "ter toe'
stie w lts(N-ri'- t''kelil. 'T am we:--

as a libjr to I s. :irtsl ,y a s.ita:i l:k

C'l.stf
A h .hl hud o i bis shou der. a f t

n.i iar o.,e iin-:'- i ,u l.t ear tbe
hau l ai l t. :.v of A4 Wari: K it

a Ward was ,l,....r
"Tie . aptals! Te ; tie uiy dear

.I.I m.ilh.r K I baton t beard a word

the hotter I entered. Mis Crane ap- -

sare,l at the dmif and. Iieudiug. also
came In. The rest of the party pass.--
on. Miss Crane ami I stissl luvestlthat '" She kneit iliere f- r a long tun.

wuh elotl riis, and tlin graduallt

J:iiu' 'ir. up a.u't tink- -

Noar Monroe Oil MiIJi "" . tm.
of Iut iij'. u ku-- it. INttitr
I'lktv V u know u'u kts'i'itu
Ttinitk-irutii- ir mi m rpM

gntlng the cham 1st It was veryTi. n. 1; l know-- tI IKutb.-r- aine a great e.i.v into i, r w Bears the Signature ofsmall, re- tangiilar. and the celling was
fa'-- Her Hps motet! ii,'1mU:. and

T.-l- - le': A.l
an I splashed so tr h that we could not estimate Its

.Mi r ti'it i tin; I'r.x' lcn1 Jjtio,"

I hate vt rt'.i ;,"

Wnnls bron ..,1
ut,on the har. t'

elasjsl 111 I aptl.

dNtniii-e- In fact, we couldn't see It.Jane W'aM pr.t) isl.
"I I! d- - whit I can to a f, whl.li were tlghtljr

Iut my hand up. but could not reachS'l, itll's. m .stnw mi m r j m
It.Watch Our Store.

"
to uie shr iiiuiuninsl Jatie
as he got tiioii her fe.'t. "ti d fornix "Slio's all rurlit. !" ." heeje-- the

Suddenly the door, w hich had leenI'ai't.iiu . now fu"v
!.ft sll.'litly ajar, cl.ned with a slamthat the siilsl.r.iti.ll li.nids le held

f r a sluf-i- woman "

She hihied a lantern a', I, til
haw I our her bead, went out i

n i':ionfcli tM ku.n tli.it I Then It was Jerked as If to try whethNeir Gootf.s Ererv Dav. were ll"t gl. t! o!l-s- . "bill she
er the l it. b had and we heartle.it'j. It w!

lilu'it It was lll,'lillg!it. nt.d the Iii'l griet.sl herse'f n.,t t t

I a great !. ' 1. her f.hitsteps retreating on the niartde
The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tac mmm, f mr. m'm romm

to tin- - chl ken boue was a brunt door I put my baud against the door,
stiouilng a! the same time. It waswhile Way d.'Wtl Mtilh r M'lle I'.g

lire w.i!kisl. bailee a gn.te.ue. Ida. 1

now, cai'taiu,
.' o'd p.a.s--

UC I oil '.fil'l

"Take 11. e P. h. r
stay. I '' c ti;i In t'i

"Yes lint w! ce,- I..! fast, and there was no answer to niyWe
shail, Is lllnd It. the a.r is , r r. ll 'I lie luan whom I had seen close

It bad doiibtlvta rrlurued, seen It open
and shant att-- there was a ;!it u :u,1

athUitiud
and shut It.oiiud Vm1

So much for that atupld curiosity.:- -! and Id
will, h Misseses algbtsis-rs- .

aiu tuer

- a singular fr. ni the sud.le
sunai! that had an miticrted her

Jane the do T and

l around. The large while r, st, i

the youngster of the t1 k and the ii

p!e of Jane Ward s cy. grini.l-e- a

the ro u il I a

kept it ': "

i,, .T l;kt ttiu.v.l "nt.Tc aia't U'

tt. t I i i f y.'H t A t Vhtj 111ht.i1

VV f, Jhii" fit sa .I lnt!:y "W Iut
1 tinvuit ua- - thit It Kfm l

fni fr o t m'I up an t jv
'ti t ktH'ji Ttiuiikiemiiit wtn'ii

I'Vrrv s ti! t:i ! ptT V I' ik t luymic
ut t haf tfiiiitf tli ilar-

kv wu Ui tlie TaUli an'"- -
JsMt W'titl BPtH' ii:id "ttmfk'hft'iil

hr t'ir. Shi piiitii a sMulntf

tivt V at INtluT I'lkr. uli.i uncill
lis iiilpt.nl Up"U ItS

fi.il ' M v tuasiy vttH i M h.u.v I

kpt Thi.nk'Utur. Kt!uT l'lki''." ilt.
in.i.!... JjtMV

"tt'i. fn-i- .r tlvi-- , 1 k.h.' tvpiitsl
M'i r:ki r- ' i tatitly.

' A t! l !t i'm it t:ij S'tii u:m
1"h! Ht M"iV tULlW'fV.l J.!Ii ;ird

l'..r a moment we scarcely realirodher rvgnlti
Ney McNccly,

Attorney at liiiw,
Monroe, N. C.

We now have a complete line of Premium brand canned Kro"ds.

consisting of all kinds of fancy peaches, beans, peas, Ivans, corn
lima bean an 1 jellies.

Mince Meats, Olixes, Pitkin, Sauces of all
kinds. Peanut liuttcr, SleJ kais ns. (irat-e- d

Coiimut. Cikoj, CtUry Salt, lanic eat,
Tra and Col tecs, a complete line of fresh
Candies, Crackers anj Cakes of all kinds,
and the I INMiST MACCAROM in town.

We have adopted the Mct'askey account svstem by which yon
tret a duplicate of every purchase you make. All we ask is a trial.
Phone tt! and your pmds will pe promptly delivered. Line of l'.luc
Kibbon Kxtracts. and t'. 11. S. t'iars.

ottr position, but I s.s.11 nn- that un
Ti YOUTH'S

COMPANION
di I

I'iougM t.ci we e
"1 was pi.'ke I up bt

ste.iiner an.! n:
. :iie t'i ihe "llh I

I got a j I. on a

.to liner and vi" e iii

I don't kll. iv w I, !ie
I In ii I nn le t . i"ii. a:

afraid to col: e h .' f

broUe.

"Itru a!o:iL". l id. .Line
.11 If for I oil Joy tie!,

."

s releaseil we were likely to have a
It- t lie: T

lime l.'eii
His voice terrlbV time liofore us. ending In In-

sanity and death by atarvallon. My
bens aU,'it him
He at Im I'lngli nunpaiilon presently became aware of
lie r 'lie i' r l! Ward Is wait

r k s Make Ihe same ssll,le result and ronvul
stvrly grasped niy arm. J. L. SCALES,Our eyes s.s.n lavame ustnl to the

( Xd

V3

ATTORNEY.darkness, and we could dimly see the
walls Looking up to ills, oter where

e tab'e 11 1st

tiith all the
b.i-- come to

I l i npia'tlte
tin-1!- I away

Vt" i'r i: """In""' N.ikt' v"i, of

.lane War! t

ful'j. It was set 11 nv

lands, a i l string, r

pari like of she IV

tl.em herse'f. S!i.
w " Ii n su,!.,-- 1:' -- mi

any llu'ht could come ftvin, t saw a LawBldg. Monroe.N.C.

be Im, I Itecn It

the t,.;.!i.. cr
n.-- of t'lc rooi
Jam W .ir.l ,!

ha i e , a pt ii re
iiilii tint l.ii'lt
Stie li.id IMO--

ki.l,-- l a i lil kei
M ber life i!i,
sU.t of bl..s:
i.,.i,!e her faint

I ktl" It. JillUV I I1UMII

harm" MS Iik' whs Uiliy
inln. on line In the shape of the ree

tangle forming the outline of the celtFunderburk - Williams Co. f f.v'ing an I DOCTOR H.D.STEWART.iri;tHt at Jatit'- sir iiifcre niatititT In.'. This puziled me It was luckyI bi rness.
I bad something to puzzle me. for one PHYSICIAN. MONROE, N.C.mil m u mi. umir c.icUed

oil the
g lie

st- - can t contemplate calamity and study
a irobleiu at the same time. I called

a slia .f r. t il II of tie ..'

At that Hist. II. t !'"
Ml. IV l li e g'lt. t;t

.r.h. tlie ,1. r W!i I'!!.
" -- .l! Asl! As;,"' si.,
Ihe l.'ird Is i e- -i l-- '

(ih. nr 11 I 'Itii-- ria

Otlitf In Hi - II l.t U. m in a il ft. .tti ' t
11. and --

I Joi fullyri.
Miss Crane's attention to u as a titter
Slotl.

yet somehow she slew n,.. while
and Willie hi- - he.i.l es I,.h

li:l coiitortnl tier eye- -FresH Fruits p ill iiititf vrr rtm nriiitr Hor nt- -

Ittrliif till lli lT .

Hut how make our position known?
The ibsir was very tbl. k and made of

She returned to tlie rm.t ainl s. ritl.-e- IRK MULLIS,some substance on the outside to re- -jet another il- tliu.
She tlx ni to the b Sli

Mow lu Cure a Cold.
ie as r.iref ill as v i t an vou sill
isi.m.illv l iLp Coi I, il; when y u

:n't ttH-s- ' ewt-- I'!i:iiikf- -

iT'i'tltf t't I I link If I t

ks p 'ri:t.ikst:t in;'"
"es." ri' i:itl Kh'Imt as faintly us

her I. tttiitii.; t':i' a!.iv.
'What ts It .n'ir tt.Oi'i t i Ihnl ur,

tli'Uiaii.ltd Jin.' r li.ir-h-

"Im .hi tl'lnk t" k'i'p
TfuMik-tfU- Jut U hum you iini.'
tni'l t.i tin I'm liiiif l:i t!il fat f

IT' Mi ll. tf I rf.m't? iYviliUtv:
Hump- h-

lit.T V kt pa'.sl an. I rtMi t hit
'liUMl!l' llf jtlt C'!- - I'!! Ih' Hi'thtt.
J:i:.i Ward." shf s.iid "I nlti't
partial to wnlTinc

r--i ?V r--
;-.--'

CIyII Engineer,soluble the cathedral's Interior. I ham- -

and r.l and kicked, but ngalust a non Pbonh 41. Winoath, X. C. tf cat 5 tl1l dill 1st till MSM,el V tin ll.liie ot known leh.tluiity,
ne that has an c.sl.ii iisli,. J nputation resounding material. Then I Hhonle.1

built a roaring lire In b.r .okl:i.
aloie: she picked, eleaiitsl aid n
the , hi. kens and set tl.eni In III,' ,

pantry. She went to the m, I

('ettrlcnl uf fniflesm.-- In Hn rwaair Ina fnitn Tho cunt 'ifi r thn lor
l'o will incluOtiI listen, . I Intently for f.silstcps. butill .1 that is cfti.un to rttc.i a iiuick

ifrtrtir lu Kll)r, Muulrlpal antl rrilie, Su, hi indie inr is tli.iinl.er fall. I to det.s't any sound whatever.
To allay so far as possible my coin 50 Star ArticlesIain's C01i1.l1 Ii iiie.lv. It lias ;.iinedveoetaoies pan ui's apprehension I told her that 1DR. B.C. REDFEARN,t

up a pumpkin That tilk'ht
she made pumpkin pies; she made
oo..klea and doiighiiiits, she got apples
from the turret and eider from ihe
.filar.

1 woild wi.lc ii'i'iit .l::ui by it- - remark
ib.e nuts ol this t.iosl rouiiiioU 111 It w as sislble we might have to stay UKN llT.

Cbarees reasnnatile.where we were all nUbt and W'e must
make Ih" liet of It. Her only reply Satisurtiun iiatautrcu.

nieiit, and can al ns be dt pen led
upon. Mails on liatini's plan,

the lulls?, aids ex,- - toratioii.
opens tl.r sectetiotis and ai.K uaturt

was a inoini that froze my blood. Office over RuJte's licxik Sture.
She built a fire In the drum st.ne In

Asa's room. She alrel bis Is.l met
warmed It with the oi.l brass warming

We heard the rathnlial clock strike
MONROE. N 0.

W II be at Marsliville, N. C, on firstll resieiitig to" m t . a lic.iillil '. Then, lin king i p. I was nsloiiished
to notice that the celling had descend-
ed. I lu. 1,;. d that It was now alsuit

conditijii, Ibuii'g tin- -
inaiiy vi.irs in

Jiiiio hit d 'un in ht-- rtiair atfain.
' W.-ll- . 111ht. tl:' Mm
in.i-t- t!w I'tMiti.l ttf I'ppt-- ri.ikf Hiul

t.:-- imit;. y that Jano Wanl' a
it ;i l t Im' tti jit honu'

st-- uuir n ;i p. it n 1'iHuk'"'
'I'dt' il.Mr i'.iiiiii;'i :t n !' J mii

AV.ird, lH'tiii;i:i; o vt Iht ktilttlnc f't
the htt dntpplim m tin l !u' o k.

M; w. thmUlnn "f that Thunk-tfU-in- 4

et tWo 'tun U'f'trn. wIm'H flu
ha I untrhitl fr Ana'a rvlunt. Th

Itv Mrn and Women ol Distinc-
tion In M.iny Votstluna.

250 Capital Stories
Of Ch irartrr find Advnnturft
liictuUiitu hm fine St'tlals.

ID00tTo-Dat-e Notes
on Current Kvrnta, Natural
history iintj Sfionce.

2000 Cnc-finu- to Stories
Pitt of Huitmr nnd Mlscnllany.
Tlw Wrhlv Mi'tillfi Art.rl.
Tiiiwly I iliioruls. 1 Hij CM I

drcn s Ptiiio, etc.
S impt CoHf of f Mf ttlmtrmt4

AniMUf9nt far IUH maI
'M Is nv Jil'rea.

anil tbirj Mouilays of each tnoutli, auj
at Matthews ou second auj fourthIn. I it h.,.-- I ceil 111 Lciii-i.i- l wr

liven ly feet lilh. though It might have
Mouilays. I'lione Jjiforty. At nny rate, tt wm much

iave vet I i learn of a single case ol
old or atlack of the Kr:p luviin;

111 p:.euuioiii.i wb'-- this remedy

(annod by the hot and nit)t roliablocanncrs
in this country, wr arc rnrivinv: now tor
our fall and winter trade. Picked fresh and
put up by the best process, our canned fruits,
vegetables, fish and meats are as delicious as
when thev are in season.

DOSTER GROCERY CO.

UU.I0.S.(JUKI0X.was used, wlucii sMoss roiuiiKiielv
nearer limn wl I t.r-- likd up.
Tired of aiaiidlu,'. we were sitting nn
tlie fl.ir. Mlsa Crane was suffering
from hjsteriii. nnd lo .pilot her I

held her hand In a firm trip. She.

that it is i vet tain pie.entiie ut that DENTIST.
Uitgrrotts iliscase. C .aui!erl:iiii'i

Orpu Ks in ()'ra IIou.se buiKlinj.Colli;h Ueuil'.lv t'olllains tin upillt.l 01
I. i, hnd noticed the descendingitlier narcotic and nny be given as "Phone 158.

W. B. HOUSTON.
onli lently to a l al-- as to an ajult.
or sale by l'r. S. J Welsh. No pen could dcacrllie the horror of

seeing that aoiiietliliig falling so slow SURGEON DENTIST,
Office up stairs, FitigeralJ lluilJinv,

A I'lithetic Death.
There wits an tiiiiiii.illy anil ileitli

ly that the eye could not delis t Its mo-

tion. I folded my companion In my
arms nnd held her cheek ngalust mine.
We were nulled before nn appalling

Northwest of Courthouse,
Mouroe, N. C.

111 I iut ham Sal11nl.1v. A iiuinix'i

Free to January, 1909.
Every now aulxrrik-- r wSo at efr tot

ul nl avntia itti alip (or Pvrfflina lhi

pt) with ! will mviv
AH tfca Uaua Th Comr-l- t lor lK

rttaiaiinf wli of IWH. incitHlMii Um

Baitlifjl Holi ti Nun bort.
TK Compstitiun'fl tlmlr fot tt
"In Grixlilhr't Cftri. litK

Then Tlw Cnnptnion tor K S2 wk
ef l)K dWary mt K hwM tmmdum
lar vrf winbar M Um luntljr.

of fi ieiiila li.nl i;alln'ivil at tlie luiliif
of Trtif. uml Mrs. ,J. ('. Wnoteii, al

death. I lagged her Hot to l.s.k up,

5ale.
I'.y virtue of the r contained in a

mnrtiraev J b!'!
I'V W. I'. I'lyler to s. S. VVo'lfe. 'traii-ferre-

to K. II. WoitV.aiidl.v the latter
to I'row Hro, we ill, on

Monday, Now-inhc- .Jeth, l'.ms,
sell to the hurhest (udder for cah at

M. L. FLOW,r every time she did so her glnnce
"tild follow. si by a new aud morerrinil) I'ollege, to w it nets Hie hap- -

tiMii of their lutliy, ami lr. Kiliin Commissioner of Deeds for South Carollaa, Interrible hysteria.

mm

--yGS,:-N fry

wm there to ciiiiiltit't the wrvicis. Meanwhile tb rectangle of light
faded, and we t re In darkness. ITht inotlier well! to the cradle to

get the child ami to licr horror and

:hi' courthouse il.xir in .Monroe, the fol
lowinK tracts of land, known ,,i,d iles
i'ril.ed as follows;

5ale uf I .and.
By virtue of an i.nlt r miulr ly ). A.

Houston, clerk of the Superior omrt of
I'nion county, in the T.iTiiil invi'eiu
ent it Icil Mrs. Mamie A. Mi-- l ain i t al.
air.tiiiwt Willie Marie H. Ik i t al.,

the umicrsinetl a toniniisinn.
er to make the sale of the laiuls of the
lah? Julius A. Hi'ik, 1 will, on

Monday, IS'nl Novi mlier, l;Mi,
at the court house door in Monroe, N.
C, Ht 2 o'clock m., sell at pulilii' auc-
tion to the highest liuliU-r- a tract or
iarcel of land lyinn in lluford towtshii,
djoiniii(r the lands of lr. ,1. M. Illair,

J. A. Melton. H. C. Ilotchkiss, Mrs.
Mamie A. McCain ami others, and

41li acres nuHe or less, U'intf the
remainder of the ti.ict or pari elof land
tiwtied liy the late Julius A. Ilelk. after
the administrator of the said .lulius A.

North uroliDi: also I Justice of the Puct
for UdIod Count;, ind MoUr; Public

for North Carolina. ::
Special attention eiveu to taking At

stoisl up and stretching forth my hand

iiiev.iiesilile grii f, found tlie little1st. ine saal VV. I'. I'lvler sint. ri'st
otild feel the celling. It feenicd to be
f metal, l'nsslng my fltuers around

pan She nm.le nil ready for the coin
lug of some one aa Kite h id made reu.li
fit e years ng i.

It was 3 o'clock when Jane Ward
went to bed. mid the tired old woman
fell Immediately Into a deep, sound
sleep from which she did not awaken
until the morning was well ndiaii.iil

With unaluiled lig.r Jane prc ared
her Thanksgiving dinner. The chick
ens were rousting In the oien; the
table In the .lining room was spread
with a spotless cloth; the blue mid
white dishes retleeted the firelight;
the sun shone on the glass dishes of
currant Jelly and turned them Into
glowing rubles. Ahote all was the
Thuiik'giriiig iitnnwplie re.

l'.sther l'ike tramissl heavily Into
the kitchen nnd sto;.ied short lit the
sight of June W ard. Jane was peeling
vegetable. There were great golden
turnips, silver skinned onions, crisp
white potaPs-s- , crackling spicy celery.

"Oood niorultig. r l'ike," said
Jnne kindly. "I was afraid I'd

j hi away for guil and all last night
I hope jou don't mind what .lls,i.
K.' ited old woman saya out of the

hardness of ber heart."
no!" ejaculated Ksther cor-

dially. "T am dreadful pleased you've
come to your senses. Jane Ward! t!o
log to have company to dinner'" she
asked eagerly.

"I don't know," returned Jane sober
ly. "I'll have whocior tlie lsml sends
My table In waiting for the hungry
and the msslj ."

"I-ii- It makes me hungry to smell
all your g.sl things." returned Kther
nieanliigly.

'You atnyltig with AnnV" asked Jane
abruptly.

"Yes; we're going to bate rwt iork
and apple sau.e "

"That ain't to be desplstsl." returned
Jan.

"I thought you wasn't going to keep
Tbankagli lag no more. Jane Ward."
aid Ksther presently, with a keen

otio ileail. n bail nut nieviotislvin a of larnl in Itutord townshii, Adavits, Ackuowledfemrut or I'rouf olthe Hue where It Joined Ihe wall, I
IhH'li all k. Deeds, Mortgages, Cimtrarta, Hills ofllscovered that there wna a iace be

TKE YOUTH'S COMPANION,

BOSTON, MASa.
luaiCrf-iPTioK-i fitc(!v:a at this emcL

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Schi'diilo in effect Sept. 13, ltaW.

tween It and the wall. It must Is? Sale, Powers of Attorney, Keuuncia-tion- s

of Dower and Inheritance, Pep,Iloiv is Your I'iKcsliun?

on me neail W IHT.S ol vlicn . creek,
adjoining the lands of ii! J. Startles
W. It. Starnes. S. Simpson, W. I,.'
Helk and others, containine; aire?
and known as the James Irliy esUitc
lands.

suspended.Mrs. Mary Ibmliii)' id No. L'js mi ositions, Writing aud Probating. Deeds,I said nothing of Its proximity to
tve, San ti coiiiiiiends a Mortrares and all other papers, issuingmy companion. She nerd not know

-- ml. A tract of land on the uaters rciiui'y lor atoiii.uTi troiilile. Sheol liichardson creek, adjoiniinrthe lands till the fatal moment came The cell-

ing settled till when 1 Hood at my

State Warranta, Claim and Delivery
and Attachnieut papers, Civil Sum-

mons and the Collection of Claims.
Helk sold olf Isl ucresof the said .hiiius siiva: "(iialiliide tur the woimVilu!

7.' .Nani'v Watson.A I1..II,'- - K11.... I...... .nnril 11
t of Kleett ic Hitters ill a cac full height It touched my head. Then Quickest line to New York, Wash- -., '

. ., , . ... ,, Ku'hardson andoth. rs, oontaininir Li
Office al M. L. Flow Co.'i Storethe cl.s k struck 10.il Hciile iinligesliiin, 1 r i ' e( this Inicton, l loritla Points, Charlotte,ister'n ottice. Terms ol sale: Cash. 1 . . east of courthouse, Monroe, N. C.A few minutes after till I heardimpii or ..loses ctarncs estate i;i:ni.This Octolier liith, tins. tctitiinoiiial. I am fully convinced

that for stomach and liver trouble!"i"i 10 won n. i rivi. r l.y .Martha the click of cogwheel na though
I., ami Joseph . liennett.

JOHN W. MeCAIN, Commi.ssioner.
A. M. Stack, Atty.

Atlanta, HirminKham, nemphls,
New Orleans and Points Weat.

Double Daily Service with HlRh

'Phone 14J.

O. H. Sale.
Klcctric Hitters is tin' best remedy

tome one were turning a crank. My
hand was resting on the ceiling at the

Sold to satisfy the provisions of said
.1. d.niortgiigt mi the iiia'ket today. ' This great time, and I felt It rise. In a few mo Unless tirt'vintislv railed for andI'uOS, Assignets tunic and alterative medicine in- -CKdW

Ill's. ments It had pissed uiy reach ohsiyi's tiaid, or otherwise disjsisi'd of,This ol Mortgagee vioiiralcx the mMciii, purities the We are sated, sweetheart, tuy love. tne NiiiUit'rn r.xpreasl ompany will wll
to the hiirhest biililer. fur rash, at pubIiIiuhI and is es'eci,ill y helpful in my life!" I pressed her lo me. ruin-

ing kisses on her clasks. her Hps.
lic aurtion. at the til. I isisliillioe nextill forms ol female weakness, .'nir.
d.s.r to Knulish UruK l'oniiaiiy', Mon

her eyes. "It baa gone! Slatak to pie!at Knylish IMib Ciiiii.tny's. roe, .. L., on

Back Seat Coaches. Pullman Sleep-Iii- k

Cars and Dlninj; Cars.

Trains leave Monroe, N. C, is follows:

NOKTMIJOL'ND.
No. 38 R.SSa. m.
No. 44 fi.Kp. m.
No. 'U 7,h0p. ro.

SOLTIIUOt'NI).
No. 41 10.3(1 p. m.
No. XI . in . m.

Tell me of jour Joy-t- hat you love

Re-Sa- of I and.
In the i'cial prnetvilini,' entitled C.

F. Helms ft al., i'X pnrte, an increased
did hviti( been put on the Crow Milt
tract, the undersigned as commissioner
to make sale of the lands of the late
I). Helms, will, on

Monday, Pecemlier Tth, I'.niS,

at the court house doorin MunrtH', N.C.,
at 2 o'clock m., sell at public nuction
to the highest bidder one piece or par-
cel of I'liid, lyine on Richardson creek
and adjoining the lands of J. K. Chanev,
Wm. I. Hivens, Mosi's Unison and oth

Saturday, Nov. 21st, r.ms,

the uooa was ru so opia m- -
patitry m groaning villi toothsome

In ii.Im. Asa's favorite pies stood la a
row on tue shelf, and Asa's ekle
and Asa's doughnuts nwaltrd lilt.i In

deep, cool (sits. The turkey was liiff-e- l

and waiting, the cranlierry snuc
uiolibsl In the Ixwt R'ns prenerv
dish.

Asa's room was warmeil and witt-

ing Ills slippers stissl the Bee.

wliera the ll.xtoli rs ker awulteil his
tlrtil lly. The great fln1 ou the
hearth retleeted all thesa things and
alioue ou Jane's tired, eager face,

atchlng at Uie w indow, s hell Captain
Hinltli came lialtlng up the path and
told her. The gale, a Inn ll otrrtioanl.
Asa Ward that nil all. The bluff
old captain went away, aud Jane
Ward, In a fury of grief, devastated
her larder and threw the viands to the
fowls. Jane lived alone after that, her
atony resignation broken by oecsslotial
fierce bursts of grief. Never after that
night did Jano Ward keep Thanksgiv-

ing She took a fierce delight lu fast-

ing on that partleulnr day that was set
apart for thanksgiving.

Twllliht guttered In. and Jane light- -

o!"
It was In the n.l.lst of these trnna- -

Notice.
N'orth Caroliiiii 1'ition County

C. I!. Henton
vs. NoTieK of

John A. Hippie and Si vmuvs and
The I'nion Mining Warrant ok
and Liev i'lopnieiit Attai r.
Company.

The aisve named defcndiint. John A

Kabbl rouRht Member.
lialihi iJiitsky, 11 I'olish Jew,

at 10 o'clork a. m.. all matter that has

porta that the door opened and theincensed Is'tause a iiu iiiIht of his
been on hund aix m.uiths or over, anj
iU'tniied list of v, hu h ran lie seen at
the rumpany' otlire in Mminw, N. C. '

This Octolier tUh, l'.KW.

apartment was fl.ssled with light thatitiiigrcalion dnlu't call on him to
Illumined a crowd of aniloua face In
Ihe openln;.

'iforiii certain cetenioiiics, there
by violutnin the law- - uf the oil hoHippie, will take notice that a summons

in the alsive entitled action was issued
H. M. MrCUIXOCH, Supt.

II. D. LKOWN1N0, AKt.'Thank Cod! We halt found you
lux Jews, and also midline liini ufers and bounded an follows:

Beginninir at a rock on the north at Inst"against him on the;lst day of (Vtola--
l:iS, by 1). A. Houston, clerk of the We were In the elork tower. Thebank of the creek by an elm and RANnf.TI. RtVOLVINCi.

his fee, violently assaullcd the
tnemU'r on the strcctsuf Wilininj;Superior court of I'nion countv. North weight that moved Ita machinery was

glance at Ibe old woman.
"1 wasn't going to till I g..t to think

Ing things over, and I made up my
mind I would keep It etery year."
(aid Jsne lowly, while her fadist ryes
filled with tears.

"Well, I guess I'll be going along
Poems too bad If HoIksIj along
You'd har a Ld of victuals on y .ur
banda." said Other, rising and eor

j Ing Into the well tilled titry.
"I guess BoiiieNidv 'II cone along

tun, I he trouble had to do with suspendisl over us. The keesr had 0ARB
Canilina. for the recovery of the aumof
fc!tH.;W and interest, due said plamtilf
oy contract for rendered for

H . .ound the dis k before going to tied.

My wife and I when sightseeing ran
IiIcsmhh certain fow ls iM'furc they

ere prepared for eating.

ash, and runa S. M W. 20 poles to rock
in the field; thence north on W. lti poles
to a atake by a pine, hickory and maple;
thence N. 30 K. 14 polen to nn-- in the
north bank of the creek; thence dowr
the ereek to the beginning, containing
1 acres, more or lean, and known as the
Wm, Crow mill tract

.H'temiam. John A. flinple, which sum-
mons is returnable totlie Januurv term never be tempted out of the Iseaten ss-- 1t. vwjB run nu

Ot KALfi ILlI MMSA CrTV. MO.I'M'.i, of the Superior court of said coun I'olri 's II n.tv an I lar clears the path of visitors. We have had enough
of thnt. AI.KX ANPEIt ELY.air passages, tt.-p- tlir iinlatiu in thety, at the court house in Monroe, N. C,which said court will convene the firstTerma of aale: h cash and

Monday before the tirst Monilav in Feb
ruary, and the said John A. Hip-
pie will also take notice that a

balance in twelve months.
This the 2th October, I WW.

A. M. STACK, Commissioner. For Our Lady Readers.
ttiroat, sootties tne lutiamrii

and Ihe most obrtuutc conch
disappear). Sores an I itiHimrd lungs
are healed ind strenctbeurd, and the
cold ii nprllcd from the system. Re-

fuse any hut the genuine in Ihe yellow
package.. English 1'iug Company.

Watched Fifteen Years.
"For fifteen years I have watched
the working of Bucklen'i Arnira
Salve, and it bas never failed to
cure any sore, boil, nicer or born
to which it was applied. It baa

of attachment was issued on the said
list day of Oetoher, l'.nw, by said D. A.
Houston, clerk, against the property of

id John A. Hippie, which warrant of
attachment ia returnable at the same
time and place mentioned aliove for the Want Women In the Army. Mvwl "S noc,or Dl.

lr. Madeline IVdk-tie- a French r 1 i? ,of. iltoD' ,Ke- -

No. Kl KI.&5. m.
For Charlotte and Kutherfonlton:

No. 1X1 9.15 a. m.
No. IW In. 3S p. m.
No. 45 10.55 a. m.

We operate Double Dally Vesti-
bule 5ervlce, with throuRh Pull-
man Sleeping Cars to Jacksonville,
St. AuKustinc. Atlanta, Birming-
ham, Memphis, Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

Richmond, Washlnfton,
New York.

Winter Tourist Tickets now on
sale to Resorts In Florida, etc., and
also All Year Round Tourist Tick-
ets to points West at greatly re-

duced rates.
For time tables, booklets, reser-

vations, or any information, call
on C.5. Compton, A Kent, or address

O. H. OATTIS, T. f. A.,
Na. I Tueker Rull.llns. RsleKh, K C.

CroupWfim rhllfl Oct ap tit tbr-- nl.i.i t of t h
Ktirht wll h wvr ttv,t ut cmuim

hftiipfMi. no tlmo hald ! Int h.
iufiiinniitiff with rrnw1l ot m dtuiifA

I'lMtupft Uaa U ftn t4Vi7 W
ltv Ufa.

Chamberlain's
CouK Remedy
but wrrr biH-- knnwn to fall In an? an4
It hM bim In um IW ott r imalHtn1 of n.t'-iur-

1 lr In nii bt'Hr. It rsn im !
bnln1tiBiia. Whf tHrlmnt It lplfi'ito tali and vmtiu no hnmfal ilruj. i'rki,
te cuUi lart Man, W cvata

For uli by Dr. S. ). Welsh.

suirragist. i. heading--a nclition toiJ',c- - "l r'"K"Hn 'K'"Pny a,

return ol the tummons. The said I'nion
Mining and Development Company, de-
fendant above named, which ia a for-er- n

cor "ration, is also notified that
th summons in the above entitled ac-
tion issued against it on theaaid.'lUt

Ihe r rot'ch parliament to allow to

day of Octolier, l!, by said clerk, for

men to enter the army. She wants
this done an that women, ran learn
violence with which to prosecute
their demand for Ihe franchise.

How Much Can a Mule Haul?
In Atlanta the recorder fined a

man for making hia mule haul a
load that waa adjudged eieeasive
for one animal. The recorder aaid
2,5M pounda waa enough. The man
had a load weighing 4,0.12. The
fine waa IV 75.

FOLEY'S

HOIIEYTAR
The original

LAXATIYE cough remedy.
For eoBfha, eolda, throat and lanf
trouble. Mo opiate.
Good for trarybody. 8old erarywher.

Th gcnuln
rOLErS HONEY and TAR la la
YUowpckaft. RefuacsabatiUUa.

Irpard amly by' F4y OamNnii GhloaMt
ENGLISH DEUQ OOMPAmr.

The European women are dead art
on fretting the ballet in their hands
anil Ihe men are as qnally deter -

Thin fine nickel plated, handsome and durable shears cost you 50

mined that they shall uot vote.cents anywhere, in sizes from 7J to 10 inches, free with one yearly
subscription ($1.00) paid in advance. State size wanted. Good

enough for the Queen, but not too grood for our lady readers.
Kennedy's l.aiativ Couch Syrup

Winter blasts, causing pneumonia,
pleurisy and consumption will soon be
bere. Curs your congh now and

we purjtoseor setting smile a deed maite
by said John A. Hippie and wife to said
defendant corporation, which deed is
recorded in book 44 page 68, in the
register's office of Union county, N'orth
Carolina, and for the purpose of exclud-
ing aaid defendant corporation from anyand all interest it may hive or claim in
the lands described in said deed. Both
of said defendants will take not tea that
they arc required to appear at the time
and place mentioned above for the re-
turn of the summons and warrant of
attachment and and answer or demur to
the complaint or the relief demanded
will be granted. This No. 2nd, lWW.a a. Houston, a s. a

A. M. Suck, rittf's Atty.

not only heals i riUlion aud allays in
flammation, thereby stopping theMake the old man get you a pair with his paper. cough, hut it moves the boweli ,rntly

Union Look Poultry Fenco
and to that way dnvea tb cold from
tb syitem. Contain nn opiates. It
it pleasant to take, and children espe

strengthen your longs with Foley'
Huoey and Tar. Do Dot risk starling '

th winter with weak lungs, when Fo- - i

ley's llouey and Tar will cur lb i

most obstinat coughs and colds and
prevent aerioos results. Eorliih Druf
Cojffpaoy.

The Journal one year
aoid Shedaxs Free for Si. oo. cially lika Ihe taste, so nearly like ma

ple augar. Sold by English l)tu( Co.


